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Determination of platinum in urine and airborne particulate matter from
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Abstract

Urine samples taken from 100 adults living in the city centres of the two capitals were analysed by the same inductively
coupled plasma quadrupole mass spectrometer following their 10-fold dilution with bidistilled water. The mean concentration
values of platinum related to creatinine were about three times higher in the Hungarian samples than in the Austrian ones. Six
particulate matter samples were collected by a Gent-type two-stage sampler in the districts of the two capitals, which have high
traffic density. The polycarbonate filters containing the fine(d-2 mm) and the coarse(ds2–10mm) fractions were digested in
a microwave assisted digestion system and analysed by the same high-resolution inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer.
The respirable, fine fractions of aerosols collected in Budapest contained approximately twice as much platinum than the aerosols
from Vienna. However, the coarse fraction showed a contrary picture, with five times higher Pt concentration in the samples
collected in Vienna.
� 2003 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Platinum has been well known for being a precious
metal for catalyst production. The so-called three-way
automobile catalysts containing Pt, Pd and Rh in differ-
ent concentrations. In the US, the PtyRh ratio is usually
10y1, while in the EU this ratio is approximately 5y1.
The conventional three-way catalysts contain noble met-
als in concentration of 0.10–0.15%(wyw).
Due to the thermal and mechanical deterioration of

the catalyst structure, the release and emission of these
noble metals was to be expected. In the framework of
the CEPLACA projectw1,2x by concentration of Pt in
the exhaust fumes of Ford and Seat cars equipped with
different catalysts amounted to approximately 43–133
ngykm in case of the new cars and 5.7–162 ngykm for
the used cars with 80 000 km. It should be emphasized,
however, that the water soluble part was in all cases
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less than 10%. Another important observation made
during this experiment was that the emission of Pt
increased with prolonged operation time particularly in
case of diesel cars. The concentration of Pt was also
determined in airborne particulate matter collected in
Madrid, Goteborg, Rome, Munich, Sheffield and London¨
applying a PM 10 sampler. The concentration data of Pt
changed between 1 and 130 pg mw1x. Thus, they3

exposure to platinum in urban environment with high
traffic density is at least three orders of magnitude below
the levels, where adverse health effects might theoreti-
cally occur (of approx. 100 ngym ). Therefore, the3

authors of the CEPLACA project concluded that inha-
lation exposure to Pt from automotive catalysts does not
impose to any health risks to the general population.
Delves w3x carefully stated, it was indeed the case that
at present there were no reported health effects(e.g.
allergic reactions), of the environmental increases in
PGEs, but one could not assume that this situation
would be maintained. Considering the increasing con-
centration of PGEs in Greenland snoww4x, the PGEs-
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exposure of the humankind has an increasing tendency;
therefore, monitoring will be needed.
In order to follow the change of inhalation exposure

to Pt in the urban environment, Caroli et al.w5x and
Schierl w6x analysed urine samples. The former group
investigated the urine samples of 310 schoolchildren
aged between 6 and 10 years from urban and suburban
areas of Rome. Analyses were performed by high
resolution magnetic sector inductively coupled plasma
mass spectrometer after the UV irradiation and oxidation
of the samples. The mean concentration values of Pt
were found to be 1.1"1.1 ng l , and the Pt concentra-y1

tion related to creatinine amounted to 0.9"1.1 ng g .y1

No correlation between Pt concentration in urine and
traffic density was found. Presumably, this can be the
consequence of long-range transportation of fine parti-
cles(respirable fraction) of car exhaust fumes.
Schierl presented the urinary platinum concentrations

of 29 bus drivers, 10 taxi drivers, 13 car mechanics, 12
members of scientific staff, 12 industry workers without
occupational exposure to Pt and 86 employees of hos-
pital pharmacies. Spot urine samples were analysed by
adsorptive voltammetry technique following the decom-
position of organic compounds by UV photolysis in
presence of H SO and H O . The data of 178 individ-2 4 2 2

uals showed a mean value of 6.5 ng g creatinine andy1

exhibited a non-normal distribution. 96% of the individ-
uals had a Pt concentration less than 20 ng g creati-y1

nine. All of these seven persons with urinary Pt
concentrations above 20 ng g had dental gold alloys.y1

From toxicological point of view, it should be mentioned
that the insoluble Pt compounds depositing in the air-
ways are likely to be cleared from the lungs by muco-
ciliary action, swallowed and excreted via the faeces
w7x. However, the water soluble compounds are more
dangerous, since they can be transported with biological
fluids to various body organs, resulting in accumulation
processesw8x. For example, it has been reported that
patients treated with cisplatin Pt Cl(NH ) have strong-2 3 2

ly elevated Pt concentration in their liverw9x.
Due to the observations and results mentioned above,

as well as the fact that in Hungary the age of cars
equipped with catalytic converters is about twice higher
than in Western European countries, it was decided to
make a comparison between Vienna and Budapest ana-
lysing urine samples of patients without occupational
exposure to Pt and airborne particulate matter collected
in the districts of both capitals which have high traffic
density.

2. Experimental

2.1. Sampling of urine

Morning urine samples were collected from 100 adult
patients aged 24–74 years living in the districts of

Vienna and Budapest which have high traffic density.
The samplings were carried out at Universitatsklinik in¨
Vienna and at Szent Imre Hospital in Budapest applying
identical, sterile polyethylene tubes. From each patient
9 cm urine was collected three times. One sample for3

Pt-determination, another for creatinine measurement
and the third one taken for reserve. After sampling, the
urine samples were deep-frozen and stored aty20 8C
until the analysis.

2.2. Preparation of urine samples

After melting, the urine samples were homogenised
by shaking, and 5 cm of each sample was poured into3

another chemically decontaminated polyethylene tube of
the same type. 2 cm of 30% high-purity hydrogen-3

peroxyde(Suprapur grade, Merck, Darmstadt, Germany)
and 1 cm of 65% high-purity nitric acid(Suprapur3

grade, Merck) were added to the urine. To reduce the
blank value of Pt, the nitric acid was further purified in
a quartz sub-boiling distillation apparatus(Maassen
GmbH, Endingen, Germany). The polyethylene tubes
were sealed and shaked for 5 min. After loosing the
stoppers, the tubes were slightly heated in a ceramic
block at 708C for 16 h. This procedure resulted in clear
solutions. From each vial, 2 cm solution was pipetted3

into another chemically decontaminated polyethylene
tube, then 5ml Au-standard solution with concentration
of 10 mg l was added and filled up to 10 cm withy1 3

high purity water. Blank solutions were also set up by
following the same procedure and by replacing the 5
cm urine sample with 5 cm high-purity water. In order3 3

to minimize the risk of contamination all sample han-
dling and preparation procedure were performed in clean
laminar box.

2.3. Sampling of airborne particulate matter

The aerosol samples were collected by Gent-type
stacked filter units(SFUs) containing two polycarbonate
membrane filters with a diameter of 47 mm(Nuclepore,
Costar, The Netherlands) placed in series. The upstream
of the filters is the pre-impaction stage. The aerosol
particles were separated by the SFU into a coarse
(approx. 10 mm AD) and a fine(-2 mm AD) sizedy2

fraction. Construction, operation and quality control of
the sampling device were described recentlyw10,11x.
The sampler system was operated on Getreidemarkt in
Vienna and on Muzeum korut in Budapest throughout¨´ ´
6 working-days in September and in June 2002, respec-
tively. The sampling was carried out every day for 20 h
(from 04:00 to 24:00) at a flow rate of approximately
17 l min . Each aerosol sample was collected fromy1

approximately 20 m air.3
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Table 1
Operating conditions of the quadrupole(Q) and the high resolution(HR)ICP-MS systems

HP4500 Plus Thermo-Finnigan
Q-ICP-MS HR-ICP-MS

Rf power 1.40 kW 1.30 kW

Nebulizer V-groove Ultrasonic, U-5000 AT(CETAC
Technologies, Omaha, USA)

Plasma gas 15 l miny1 13 l miny1

Auxiliary gas 1.20 l miny1 0.91 l miny1

Nebulizer gas 0.96 l miny1 0.85 l miny1

Blend gas 0.16 l miny1

Cones Nickel Nickel

Data acquisition Peak jumping Electric scan, 4 replicates,
2 s dwell time 10 passes, 1605 channels;
5 replicates 8.07 s scan time,
3 sweeps per reading Total analysis time 5 min 23 s

Analytical isotopes Pt, Pt, Pt194 195 196 Pt195

Internal standard isotope Au197 Au197

Table 2
Concentration data of platinum measured in fine and coarse fractions
of aerosol particulate matter collected in Budapest and Vienna(ns
6)

Fractions Concentration of Pt pgym3

Budapest Vienna

Fine d -2 mma 3.3"1.0 1.5"0.3
Coarse(2 mm-d -10 mm)a 1.4"0.9 8.0"1.6

2.4. Preparation of airborne particulate matter samples

Two polycarbonate filters loaded with airborne partic-
ulate matter were placed into high pressure Teflon
vessels to which 6 cm of 36% hydrochloric acid3

(Ultrapure grade, Carlo Erba, Milan, Italy), 2 cm of3

65% nitric acid (Suprapure grade, Merck, Darmstadt,
Germany) and 1 cm of 38% hydrogen-fluoride(Supra-3

pure grade, Merck) were added. The digestion was
carried out in a microwave oven(MLS 1200 MEGA,
Milestone, Bergamo, Italy). After digestion, the solu-
tions resulted were heated to dryness. The residues were
then redissolved by adding 2 cm of 36% hydrochloric3

acid and heating to dryness. This treatment was repeated
three times. In the last step the dry residue was dissolved
in 1 cm concentrated hydrochloric acid, then 5ml Au-3

standard solution with concentration of 10 mg l wasy1

added and filled up to 10 m with high purity water. At3

the end of this sample preparation procedure, 10 cm3

solution contained the metal compounds collected by
two polycarbonate filters. Blank solution was prepared
by digestion of two empty polycarbonate filters applying
the same sample preparation procedure. All sample
preparation were performed in a Class-100 clean room
(Tamco, Rome, Italy).

2.5. Instrumentations

The digested urine samples and the digested airborne
particulate matter samples were analysed by means of
an ICP-quadruple mass spectrometer(HP 4500 Plus,
Hewlett Packard) in Budapest and an ICP high-resolu-
tion mass spectrometer system(Thermo-Finnigan MAT,
Bremen, Germany) at Istituto Superiore di Sanita in´
Rome, respectively. The operating conditions of both
analytical systems are listed in Table 1.

2.6. Calibration

External calibration was used for urine investigations.
Calibrants were prepared daily by dilution of stock
solution of Pt containing the analyte in concentration of
10 mg l and 10%(myv) high purity hydrochloricy1

acid. In case of airborne particulate matter samples the
quantification of Pt was made by standard addition
method adding diluted single element standard solution
of Pt to the digested samples.

3. Results and discussion

Platinum was measured atmyzs195, since this iso-
tope has the highest natural abundance(33.8%). This
mass just like the mass 194 may be disturbed by the
formation of Hf O and Hf O ions, respectively.197 16 178 16

As reported in the literaturew12x, the influence of
HfO molecule ions atmyzs194 and 195 is of noq

practical significance because of the low concentration
of Hf in urine and consequently the very low rate of
HfO formation.q

The measured concentration values of Pt in airborne
particulate matter collected in Vienna and Budapest are
given in Table 2. The respirable, fine fractions of
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Table 3
Concentration data of platinum related to creatinine in urine samples
of adult inhibitants without occupational exposure from Budapest and
Vienna(ns100)

Concentration ng Ptyg creatinine

Budapest Vienna

Mean 10.1"8.8 3.7"4.3
Median 7.8 3.2
25% quartile 4.0 1.7
75% quartile 13.5 4.6

aerosols collected in Budapest contained approximately
twice as much Pt than the aerosol from Vienna. How-
ever, in the coarse fractions the Pt content was five
times higher in aerosol samples collected in Vienna than
in Budapest. The higher amounts of Pt in the coarse
fraction of particles collected in Vienna can be explained
by the higher number of new cars and new automobile
catalysts in Vienna. This explanation based on the
observation of Artelt et al.w14x that gasoline engines
showed a tendency towards decreasing platinum emis-
sion with increasing use.
Concentration data of platinum related to creatinine

content of urine samples of adult inhabitants living in
Budapest and in Vienna are listed in Table 3. Each
statistical data show a higher platinum concentration in
the urine samples collected in Budapest than those from
Vienna. Comparing these results with literature data
w5,6x it can be established that the mean values of Pt
concentrations in urine samples collected in Rome,
Munich, Vienna and Budapest are at the same order of
magnitude changing between 1 and 10 ng l . They1

lowest values were measured by Caroli et al.w5x in case
of children aged between 6 and 10 years. These results
can explain if we consider the calculations of Salma et
al. w13x that the deposition fractions in the alveolar
compartment of the lung for adults is approximately 3
times higher than in the case of 5-year-old children.
Since the alveolar fraction(-3 mm) of particles emitted
from automative catalytic converters changes between
11 and 26%(1.8 l 66 kW gasoline engine) and between
21 and 36%(1.4 l 44 kW gasoline engine) w15x, and
the concentration of Pt in this fraction amounts to 1–3
pg m , a well calculable amount of Pt is transportedy3

into the respiratory system of inhabitants living in cities
with high traffic density.

Depending on the bioavailability of Pt compounds,
they can be transported by biological fluids from the
lung to various other organs. On basis of animal exper-
iments it was established that Pt was detectable in the
blood, urine and faeces and all important organs(liver,
spleen, kidneys, adrenals, stomach and femur) of Lewis
rats following a 90 days inhalation period, when alu-
minium oxide particles(dF5 mm) covered with fine
dispersed elemental Pt(dG4 nm) were introduced into
the animal housesw14x. Since the appearance of Pt in
urine is well documented and the sampling and analysis
of urine are relatively simple procedures, for monitoring
of Pt-effect in the biosphere, the urine investigations
can be recommended.
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